Effects of transmission-blocking immunity on Plasmodium vivax infections in Anopheles albimanus populations.
Two colonized populations of Anopheles albimanus isolated from the Suchiate region, Chiapas State, Mexico, were compared for their susceptibility to coindigenous Plasmodium vivax. Groups of mosquitoes were fed in vitro with either autologous donor blood or the same blood cells substituted with serum negative for anti-gametocyte antibody. Significant differences in susceptibility between the 2 colonies were encountered if the autologous blood from a patient was fed to mosquitoes: mean infection rates of AnA2-positive groups was double that in AnA1 mosquitoes. Consistent for both colonies, only 23.6% of samples positive from malaria-negative serum-substituted blood were infected with an autologous blood feed. Vector competence in these mosquito populations was partially linked to the human populations's immune response to the parasite.